
Punjabi Uriversity Paliala.
(Store Section)

SHORT TERM TINDER NOTICl]

E lenders on ircm rat€ basis tkough elecironic t€ndering process are irvircd by the undersigned tront dle
Malutircturers/SupplieN/ Deale|s (Registered Firms) e(c for lhe Purchase of Fumilure tulfilling the eligibility crit€ria
Drcntioned lere'n which shall be uploaded & received o https:/.tenderwi?ird.com/PuNJAB

L La.t date anJ l irne for r('ceipt of l ender online
2. Time and date olopening Techn;calbid
I Tinre and date ofopening Ftuancial bid

: Date 10-0?-2019 l?-00
: Date I l-02-2019 12-00 Noon
: Date 12,02-2019 12"00 Noon

Sr Naure of ltems Eamest TeDder
Fees

Bid
ProcessiDg

fee

Time
Period

L jupply of Steel Furniture for various Dcpannrents

al Punjabi University Patiala as per DNIT Anached.

55,000 2000t- B6U- 30 Dsys

Aspiring Tenderers rvho have nor obrained the User tD and password for participating in e-tendering may
oblair the same by registerirg in the e-procurement portat hltps://leDder wizard.com/pltNJAB. The Tenderers once
registercd can parlicipate in any oft}e departnrnt tendeB of Govemment of Puojab. For any ctadfication contact
925'7 2093 40, O l'7 2-3934667, 8 | 46699866 e+ende|helpdesk.

Allother d€tails cn'r bc secr in the bidding docunrerl.
'Ien s and conditioo!i.
| . Earnest uroley ar rd 

-l 
ender fonn fles scpamtely of reluired value sh:tll be submitted in slEpe of DD of any

Nationalized bank payable in favour of The llegisrdr, punjabi tiniversity patiala. Tender fee and Eamest
money musr be Reached on I l-02,2019 upto I l-00.\.M in th€ office ofAssistant Rogisrar Store. T€nders
willbe open in the office ofrhe Director ComputerCenrre.

2. Tender Processing f€e should be paid through e" paymenl ( Direcr Debit or Internet banking).

L Bid Secufily ar)d Tendef Processjng fees should be deposited b€fore opening rhe tender.

L Suppliers/Tendcrers shall submit Sanpteycatalogue ofdifferent Steel Fumiture as per Specificalio0s givcn
by rhe various department of the Univers ily on I l-02-2019 upto. lli00 AM in the ofiice ofthe Assistant
Registrar Slore, Punjabj Ur)iversity, Patiala.

5 . I he Tender docLrnrents shaU be up load€d ir 2 fb ld€rs.
(i, ) Folder-A: Shall conrain pre qualificarion docunrenls sucn ai RegistBtion cST No., pAN No, Tum

Over, Income Tax Return and Non Black lis, Setfcenific.,r; ctc uploaded on website.(iD Foldcr-Il: shall contain financial bid or the r,fescrib€d fo n.

6. ln case eamest moley ofthe required value is not deposited, rbe bids will not be considered and reiected
sralqhlawav.

4.

L

'1. The foldef-A shall be opened only ofthose suppliers/Tenderers whose earnest money and Tender fees is
found to be in orderand Sample approved.

Ihe foldef -ts: shall be opened only ofthose Suppliers/'fendereB whose lechnical bid is found fil.

Co.ri-serdun/Addendum/Corrections, if a|]y wj| b€ pubtished ill the web sire only. Firnr/Tender sha
Continue to check dle web she htps://.tendefwizrrd.Com/pllNJAr-1

pr{ri-QUALII r cA ItoN t{tiQU lREM rN t S:

Only Marutacturcrs/Supplie's/ Dealers (Rcgisrcred Fi,'ns) fbf Sufjjrj\.of Sleel Fumiture can parocrpare.

l-he Supplier/Fifln shall submir a copy of pAN No. and CST No.

l'he Suppli€r/llfrns shallsublnit copies of irconre ta\ retu forth.l.sr 3 yeafs.
'Ihe Tenderers whose lninimum aonual turnover shall be Dor less lhan fu. lS tac during rhe prec€djng
t'ro fi.arcial ycars are eligible. Balance Sheets oi Annual Tu rove. duly Ccrtified bi rhe Charrered
Accountant nrusl be artacrred. ln case wrong statenrenr h aliached, ..tion under law will be raken agarnsr
the supphers./Tcndcrc|.5.

j. lfie Supplief/tlms shall have lo 3tso subrn ! Sll ce! ,fi.alion thar tfiey have noi becn
debared./blacklisred byany Oovt./ SemiCovr. Organ:zrtion olanj aDrpomtjon at any srage.

Other Terms and Conditions:-

universiry Rescrves rh€ rigrrr ro make inspccrion oflie marerial re*ived tiom fte tendercrvsuppucrs on

Ifthere is holiday un thc receip/opcning day ofth€ rendef, the terder sla be I.ec€ived / openeo on flre
nexr wofking day at rhe sanre time and at th€ sane ptac€.



-J

5.

The (xdcr lbr quantity of Steel Fumilure isms can be increased or decreased The Suppliery Tenderen

shall }ave rto right or any ctaim what so ever for the same or tbis account

The rute quoted by the Supplier/T€nderer shall be inclusive ofall the taxes like GST or any other taies

levied by Central Co!a. or Stale Govt. Authority inciuding their vi{istions as notified}y the Concemed

Authority from lime to time and also ofall the new taxes and levies that may be irnposed

The Supplieri Tenderer shall comply wi|h rhe proper by' Laws and legal o.der of lhe local bodv or

authority under lhe jurisdiction ofwhich the supply i5 executed and pay all fees and charges for which he

oray be liable. Nothing extra shall be payable by the University on this account

6.

9.

t0.

7. Firm will suppl) lhe material on quoted Rares which includc Fo.R.' Loading Unloading, stacking and

inclusiv€ of all rltxes. Nothing Extra would be paid

An agrccnlem will luve to be sigoed with rhe Regi$trrr, Purjrbi Universiiy Patiala within 7 davs of
issue of supply order.

ln €asc of failure ofsupPly of difielent Sleel Furriture iiems I]s ler tems of the agreement, the Earnest

noney deposited with the Univershy shall be forfeiled. In case ofanv manufaclr ng defect in the qual;ty

ot fwnirure as per the specifications nratched with the samples- the Univ€.sity resewes the right to

reject the supply or and imposition ofpenalty.

ln casc of any dispui€, thejurisdiction will be Patiala (Punjab) onlv.

gistrar



SUPPLY OF STEEL FURNTI'URE I'OR VAI{IOUS DEPARTMENT
AT

PUNJABI UNIVERSITY PATIALA.

Sr. No. 4ry.

Supply of 3 seater woodell desk and benches for 5!0" long
made of M.S Square pipe l"xl"x 16 gauge, %" thick both
side laminated board and desk lop l'-l-1/2" wide and seat
lL0" wide and 9" heiglrt for back including painting,
polishing etc complete in all respects.

Supply of 3 seat desk of 6 feet length planks should be oI
l8mm ply laminated with 1 mm laminate. Top plank 14"
wide. Seat 12" wide and back Plank 9". Frame should be of
25 mrn square pipe 16 gauge 33" wide and 30" height
compete with paintinA and provision for grouting.

Chai.s Supply of PVC Chairs with arms of superior quality ol
NeclKarnal/ S,rpreme makc.

.l lla'd acd lt6 Supply of Becl Sizc 6!0" x 3'-0" X l'-6" Legs made of M.S.
Sq Pipe l-l/4" x 1-1/4" 16 gauge, braces made of M.S Tube
2" x 1" x 16 gauge and suppofts (below ply board) made oI
M.S Sq pipe 314" x314" x 16 gauge x 16 gauge
short span oflegs 3" above ground level. The back ofbed 9"
height which js made of M.S. Sq pipe 3/4" x 3/4" x 16 gauge
llxed on 18 mm thick commercial Pl)'wood ISI marked water
proof anti borror and arti temite with I mm thick laminate
fixed on it 12 mn] thick comrnercial ply wood lSl marked
fixed on top of bed. including auto stove painting and
polishing ovel one cost of metallic priming coat complete in
all resDects.

Diming(lhans 270 Supply of Dinning Chairs made up of peforated M.S Jalli
seat 16" dia diruing chail with M.S Round Pipe l" dia 16

gauge legs. Vr.S. lound pipe 3/4"x16 gauge for seat fiame
and 3 no. 1"x16 gauge capsule pipe at the back iicluding
painting complete.

6 DirninsTable 23 Supply of Dinning table size 8'-0'x4'-0" x2-6" Legs of table

are made of M.S. square pipe l-1/4"x1-l/4"x16 gauge.

braces are made of M.S tube 2"x1"x16 gauge Supports for
table l"xl"xl6 ga ge. Top of table having lmm thick
sunmica fixed on 18 mnl lhick ISI marked commercial ply
wood woter pfoof. anti borer and anti termite with sheesant

wood supporting for edgr: oftable l'll2"x3/4" with l/4"x l-
t/2" beiding including auto stove painting and spirit polish
.^mnlcre in nll resnect-

7 Connnon l{otrn Chuir 3 SuDDlv ofstainless steel 3 seater chaus havmg neavy outy Dr

Uuie und arrns at both ends with perfolated SS jalli seat

rnmnlere as n.rr stand:rd desiP.n.

Study Chair
for Roonr / Ofiice
Chair

Supply of Study chair nrxde ol I'xl'xlo gauge rvrJ squittE]

Dioe for liame, ?"x1" pipe tbr alm rest havlng sneesnam

iriod frarne rriLlr besr quility cane for sear and back complete

in"l,ding puinting gltd llrlifhn$ .,, -; ;;;::;; ;;; ::;: :; l; o

" I Study Table 70 suDDly of study tablc or crze J -u xz -u

iou*" oip" l';xl" lo g'ruge and lop 18 mm &ick ply wood

;Jl rim thick lanririte with one side drawer including

painring and polishinF co-rrrpleE ill all.r:espect : : : ;

liu wilz5lrrru aiu MS round pipe l6 gauge for lrame wttn

l;;;';,;ilt;, bssc rritlr Ballowal PVC cell inuludioe

\oaintiog comPlete in aII respect'

DinningCharrs 80

-<K-: q<
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